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abdicated, that hie palace had been 
blown up, and that a revolution had j 
broken out in Bulgpr ia.

Theae rumohi were promptly de-1 
nied, but the impression remained I 
that Bulgeria'a secession had admin | 
mtered a grave blow to the Dual | 
Monarchy. There waa a panic on ! 
the Bourse, where the loanee, at i 
cording to the Neuee Journal, run 
up 190 pointa in some caaea. The 
pandemonium ou the Budapewt 
Bourne waa such that business had 
to be suspended.
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Moving ObI
The big German command in »*• 

all wiae movementa has decided that 
Koch haw made it too hot for aafety 
in many parte of Belgium and north 
ern France; »o the evacuation of the 
region of Lille, Lena, and Douai, ia 
contemplated, if it has not already 
began.

The great Hindenburg Line be
tween St. Quentin end the midway 
poet to Cambrai, Te-Catelet, ia 
completely deatroyed; and between 
these two pointa. Cambrai and St. 
Quentin in the British with their 
advance lines threaten the enemy *
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Lakeville and Vicinity come hom<
•fiend hum 
her mother ! 
Evelyn Smil 
in Ht John
buemeae vot 
to spend Tl|

We are glad to welcome to our 
community, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
and familv formerly at Halifax Mr. 
Wilson ha* recently purchased a 
farm from Mr. D. M. Raid

A large number from here attend
ed the service at Woodville Hell on 
Sunday the 29th. Ult The occasion 
being the Anniversary aervtce of 
“Coronation" Lodge I. O. O. F . 
M. V. aleo a Memorial Service for 
their late brothers, Herbert and 
Gorden Beach, and Willie McLean 

killed in action, Some-

:

Keeping up 
wifh Ae Joneses

Gerdt

I 1rear.
The Boechee ere retreating 

wide front north and south of La 
Banes. The Huns are stealing 
booty and removimr it from the city 
of Lille; and the High command of 
Germany ia using even wheel Bar 
rows to carry away the 

' they have stolen. What 
you think of such educated Y andalsr’ 

It looks ia if the Hun woe prepar
ing to evacuate Belguim.

The Canadiens at Cambrai were 
in the hottest part of the fight and
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who were 
where in France."mi,. One great bar to the practice of thrift to-day 

is the tendency to let others set for us our 
standards of living.

Rev A. H. end Mr- Whitman 
end daughter Jean of Dorche.ur,
H. B. have been viaitinf friend, in 
Ihi. Vicinity the peel week.

The private car of Manager 
Graham, hearing the Rentvill. 
Board ol Trade, pained thru here on 
Thursday leer.

Mr. Keder a merchanlrom Hali
fax he. purcheeed the farm, from 
Ray Clerk, now occupied by Mr J. 
A. Kinamen.

Miee Mabel We.tcult from Gee- 
pereau, haa been the gueet ol Mi.. 
Norme Morion. Mi.. W..tcoti will 
be romemhered ea a former teacher 
of thi# place.

Mi.1 Sadie Heine, ol Kreepoit ie 
the gueet of her ni.ter, Mra. G. W. 
K. McLean.

The pic Mcial. held in Woodville 
Hall on Monday evening under ihe 
auspice, of “Pride of the Valley" 
Lodge 1.0.0 F, M V. wa. a 
decided .succeae. Proceed, one hun
dred and aia dolluni and fifty tenta. 
We undiratand the large.! pari ol 
thia amount ia to be devoted to a 
Monument for "our fallen neroei."

Mr. and Mra. Mac McLean of Hali
fax are the gu esta of the former’, 
father Mr. G. W. F McLean 

Mr.. W. A. Strong of Somerset 
wa. recently the gueet. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Clark.
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and every available dollar with 
which to carry on the war.

It it perhapt difficult for us to 
appreciate that the purchase of 
things we do not really need 
may be the direct cause of low 
of life on the firing lines.

But you can’t escape the fact, 
no matter how unpleasant the 
thought, that millions of in
dividual selfish demands at 
home may prolong the war by 
causing a shortage of the very 
things essential to our 
at the front. For the 
we spend ip satisfying theae 
desires represents equipment, 
clothing, shot and shell that 
so urgently needed foe our boys 
in France.

luERS. Jones appears on the 
WI street in a new gown and 
at one* her neighbour vows 
she'll have one like it. Or if 
e new motor car ia delivered 
ta a certain home, a nearby 
family, not to be handicapped 
in the social race, plan to 
discard their old car for a 

And so it gpes from ' 
thing to another a cease

less, senseless competition which 
often ends in debts, distress and 
disaster.

Such silly rivalry is bad 
enough indeed in normal 
periods. It ia positively un
patriotic in times like these 
when the country needs all 
available labor and material

in Mm moat de.p.r.1. engsgm.nl
they have yet bon in, but they'mada 
good agnin, God Mes. these noble 
Boy», sod horld the enemy before 
them ; end egsin broke their boast
ed impregniMe Hindenburg Line.
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; Importent developments ate ex
pected hourly from Turkey Sit 
around, lode, wait till the Turkey 
ie earved, and we’ll all get a «lice* 

The Bulgare are leaving Serbia 
as fast ua war-wearf legs ckn carry

It's all good. Hip hurrah!
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Oui Unstable Financial k oeition 
Indicated—Thrift Will Make Can
ada Secure.

For those who understand Can
ada's financial condition* them i* 
a significant leseon iu the trade fig
ures recently issued from Ottawa,

For the first five month* of the 
present fiscal year there was a de.

in Canada’s foreign trade of 
$270,000,000, or about 20 percent.

! There was s great falling off alike 
,n manufactures and agricultural 

1 products exported. The trade was 
1 $875.000,000, compared with II,- 

140,000,000 a year ago 
Tneae figures tell in potent terms 

ol the instability of present condi
tion*. Our trade, though «till large 
and healthy, ie on an insecure and 
unenduring foundation. War con
ditions have created a fictitious prow 
périt y • There may be no reason for 
alarm but there is reason for cauti
on. The Government must watch 
and prepare, so should the individ
uals. Few Canadian* but are affect
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Home Cuard
Ovim On* Hutohkd Y hahbive Serbia JOHNSON’S 

SU™ LINIMENTacuation of t h e Count!y Has 
Begun - Views of Serb Leaders 

on Situation.r i A geetnr’s wfeesHptiou for 1 
\ Internal and external une. I" S

London, Oct*. 2—Serbia ia being 
acunted by the Bulgarian troops, 
ho ore returning to Bulgarian 
rritory, according to the Serbian

that th

other, 
have 
whetht 
will b*

ed in some way by the jpresent. Thearight. BMBBPIW, ■!
k ' j wise ones will prepare by practising 

thrift now.
The Nation can bt no stronger 

than its individual citixens.

LOST! Strayed front Joweph Hen- 
net’s motto tain pasture during sum
mer a three year old heifer, white 
body,'mixed red and white head and 
neck marked, crop off right car, slit 
iu crop hind gnd in left ear.

If found please inform.
Mk*. Ev in am n Eaton,

Lower Canard

The Bulgarian Parliament 
Sofia, via Bezel, ,Oct. 2—King ; 

Fetdinend’s speech, which Premie 
ftalinoff read to the Sobranje, sa lt ie

I that the National Assembly 
ie adjourned until Friday, in 
tat a complete statement ot 
a’* situation might be laid 
the representatives of the

day* tl 
the enl 
jects < 
Can sc

Italy I 
with I

Now Is The Time to ii*kt 
Hardert

Sr:V • 1
Waahingtoo, Oft 7. — Id an appeal 

iu the people not let Victoria» on the 
battle-field and peace overture, from 
th. enemy interfere with the Fourth 

, Liberty Loan. Secretary McAdoo 
said today:—’’Our boy, in Hi,

Notice to Apple Dealers 
and Growers IPanic la Vienna. jecte ( 

milita 
to nul 
given 
in Ce

Amsterdam, Oct 2 —Saturday's
trenches are not going to stop fight
ing because the enemy ie on the 
run. Now ie the time to fight harder 
end keep moving until the victory 
ie clinched."

Vienna newspapers, which have 
reached here, describe the tremend
ous sensation caused injthe Austrian

If!I havejuet received a shipment ,»! "Gil
ford” Fruit Sima, and am prepared to 
make immedinbr delivery. This is u per
fect working machine and give* splendid 
satisfaction Per fsttlivr inl'm mstion 
npply to

in the 
ly set!capital by the Bulgarian collapse
the «Rumors spread with lightning-like 

rapidity that Turkey had followed 
sui', that King Ferdinand had

j. Howe cox.
Cambridge Station,

Kings Co.. N. Is
nedby■

Aug. 30—3m.
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Provide Yourself With 

Good Luck.
That woo Napoleon’s formula for auccew, and 

J| it merely meant foresight and knowledge.
II If you would provide yourself with good luck 

in your daily life, read the advertisements, and 
1 take adavantage of the information live mer- 

chants give you in regard to their merchandise. 
yj You will find valuable and tpany raving points 
■ in the advertising columns.
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